
Most torturing ana disfiguring of Itching,
burning, skin and gralp humors la In.
stnntlv relieved by a warm bath with Olti-ru- n

a Boai', a singlo application of OnTicunA
(ointment the great skin cure, and a full dose
of Cutici iia ItEson t nt, greatest of Wood
purifiers and hutnor cures, when all else falls.

(uticura
JALLING HAIR pWi!K
MADE ME A MAN

AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUIiE
JLLJj Jverrou wefiMi- -1 Ailing Mem-
ory, Im poUncjr, Bleep! eaaeaia etc . caused
bjr AHuaeaiiftothor Eiceaaea and

Thty quirk I ft nntl nrtv
teatore Ixwt Vitality In old or yonng, and
Iit a man for atmly, hw inesa or mwrlnB.

1hnni1 end tVmatimMloii if
taken In time, Tholr A ahowt immedlnte Improve.

ana tmects a uuuu wuere an cinera xou, inSent having the ponalno A3 ax Tableta. They
have cur&d thousands and will oure you. We Kite a
IHMlttrs written gnarenteeto elToct a euro la each cam
or refund the money. Price BO cent? per racLtBse,or
alxpaokagea fall treatment for lit roul.ta
plain receipt of prloe. Circular free.ajax Remedy co., nssSZ

For stile In Rhcnandonh, Pa., at A. Wasiey's
anu ivirims, .urugjEists.

mfwwwmfmwwtmmg
"THEY DO THE WORK." 33

BRONCHO I
HOMOEOPATHIC

iE pEMEPIES IOC 3
Relieve and Cure 3

3
Head Troubles

-- "

27 formulas .3Stomach Disorders of noted

System Irregularities phvJcinni 3
3

"For every III, a special pill." 3
If not at Drug Stores, write 3

3Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkers,N.Y. 3Health Hook Dialled Free. 3

.DEATH

Cures grnercl cr epscial debility, waKelul- -
res, rpermatorhcea, emissions, Imi
naresli. etc. Corrects functionalI disorders.
caused by errors or excesses, quickly reKorlnij
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. nt

package etaple, effectual, and legitimate.
. CURE IS (JUICK.AND. I HOROUQH.
A7 be dteeivii fiy tmttattottt? Insist ea

CATON'5 Vitalize. Sent sealed I! your drug-gi-

doct not have it. Price 1 1 per pkze, 6 for ii,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, ete., free and confident!.!.
Send ui statement cl case and 25 cts. for a week's)
trial treatment. One poly sent to each person. '

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON, MASS,

Sold at Klrlln's drug store, filicnnndonh, Ia

n .

Everv man's
wile wli lias

friend uscdSEELIO'Scan tell you

itaut EgqI- - knows a good
lg'9. T1)U drink.Try iton

your husband.
cofKe aita iuairj

mi a triii-.i- l IU4 idrlnk
for little money. 2c. a pack- -

rorei

ingle o,,.

'tandard
Only la possible, whether as a tost of
oxccllence la journalism, or for tho
measurement of quantities, tlmo or values:
and

The... A
Philadelphia
EflBcord ...

After a career of nearly twenty years of
timntcrruptrd growth l Justified In claim
lBll?t tlio standard first established by
Its f Is the ono truo test ofouters

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish AT.U-- THE NEWS promptly and
succinctly nnu in tlio most readable lorm,
without elision or pnrtlsun bias; to discuss
Its shrill flcance with frankness, to keep AN
OPEN BYE FOU I'UHI.IO ABUSES, to give
besides n complete roootd of current
thought, fancier and discoveries In all de-
partments of human activity In its DAILY
EDITIONS of from 10 to 14 1'AOEH, mid to
pruvide the wholo for Its imtrons At the
nominal prloe of ONE CENTWThat was
from the outset, and will continue to be the
aim of THE KECOIID.

The Pioneer
One cent morning newspaper In tho United
States, The Keooril, still LEADS W1IUK1C
OTHERS FOLLOW.

Witness Its unrivaled average dally circulation
tutoeedlno; lG0,O0p copies, mid an average
exreedlng 120,010 copies for Its Sunday
editions, while Imitations of It plan of
publication In every Important city of the
country testify to the truti of the nssertion
that in the quantity and quality of Its

and In the prloe at which It Is sold
The ICecord has established tho standard by
which excellence in Journalism iniMt be
measured.

The Daily Edition

Of The ICecord will be sent by mall to any
address for $3.00 per year or X cents per
month.

The Daily and Sunday
Editions together, which will give Its readers
the best and freshest Information of nil thatfsg.lngon iuthe world ovry day In theyr Including holidays, will be sent for
SI.W a year or 38 cents per Month,

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record Building-- ,

Philadelphia, Pa.

VlTiVi

Bold Work of Bandits in a South
Dakota Town.

THEFT QUICKLY ACCOMPLISHED.

Hut tlio Tlllovos Us (Hi pod Willi Only
30, 1'ollowiMl by a Crowd of Citi-

zens, With Wham Tliciy Unil n Uun-nlii- K

1'lBltt Onu Cnpttirod.
Deadwood, 8. I)., June S3. Pour

mashed men yeisterday made an at
tempt to rob the Butte County bank nt
uelle Fourclie. Entering the bank with
revolvers drawn, they ordered the cus
tomers present and bank ofllclals to
hold up their hands. A little hesitation
on the part of CaBliler Marble drew a
shot from tlio cun of one of the rob
bers, which clipped off a large portion
of the cashier's right ear and forced
compliance wlt the demand. The
safe and counters were relieved of the
cash tht'y contained and the robbers.
mounting their horses, rode away. In
a few minutes a well mounted and
armed posse was In pursuit, and a few
miles from town a running tight en-
sued, which resulted In one of the rob-
bers surrendered. The others continued
their flight, but aro being closely pur-
sued.

As the bandits started away after
the assault on the bank an unusual
display of firearms on their part at-
tracted the attention of A. Giles, a mer
chant, who surmised that something
was wrong, ana gave an aiarm. uttes
was mado the target for a. volley from
the robbers' pistols, but was uninjured.
Pursuit was prompt, the bandits hav
ing barely time to unhitch their horses
and mount before being surrounded
In the fight that followed Walter Gny
was shot through the cheek, receiving
a painful wound. The outlaws fifed
right and left while riding out of town
but no one else was wounded.

Thomas Day, the captured robber,
was overhauled half a mile from town,
and Is now In jail at Deadwood. He Is
a stranger In the vicinity. The rest
of the gang are now at bay at the
Three V. ranch, a few miles from Belle
Pourche, where they will likely be
captured or killed.

It transpires that less than $75 wan
taken from the bank, the cashier, Ar
thur Marble, having slammed to and
locked the doors of the vault at tho
entrance of the robbers. He was fired
at three times, only one shot taking
effect. He tried to return the fire, but
his revolver would not work.

If it required an annual outlay of $100.00

to insuro a family against any serious conse
quences from an attack of bowel complaint
during tho year there aro many who would
feel It their duty to pay It ; that they could
not afford to risk their lives, and tboso of
their family for such an amount. Any ono
can get this insurance for S3 cents, that

prico of a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. In
almost every neighborhood some onehasdicd
from an attack of bowel complaint before
medicine could bo procured or a physician
summoned. Ono or two doses of this remedy
will cure any ordinary case. It novor fails,
Can you afford to tako the risk for so small
an amount. For sale by Q rubier Bros.,
druggists.

Coming Kvents.
July 5. Sixth annual picnic of the Grant

Rand, of Shenandoah, at Columbia ' park.
Dancing music by Scboppe orchestra of 10
pieces.

July IP. Ico cream festival under auspices
of Uamp 40, Daughters or America, in icob
bins' opera houso.

July 13. Grand benefit poformauco of tbp
dramatic cantata "Rebecca" by rorjuest. To
bo given for the benefit of John Hall.

There Is Nothing so Good.
Tbcro is nothing Just as good as Dr. King's

now Discovery lor consumption, Uougusanu
Colds, so demand it and do not permit tho
dealer to sell you some substitute Ho will
not claim there is anything better, but in
order to make more profit ho mar claim
something elso to bo just as good. You want
Dr. King's New Discovery because you know
it to bo safe and reliable, and guaranteed to
do good or money refunded. For Coughs.
Colds, Consumption and for all affections of
Throat, Ulicst and Lungs, tbcro Is nothing so
sood i ! King's New uiscpvory. Trial
bottlo irco at A. Wasiey's Drug store. 4egu
lar size 50 cents and f f.00,

Wnninii Shot bv a ilurortnu.
Bosebud, Ills,, June 29, Miss Lillian

Ttinia nn-e- 21. a hltrlilv resDected
young lady of this city, was awakened
during tho night by a man who wore
a beard and mask, who was searching
her father's clothes, which were 111

inn.hm. mom. He aDDroached Miss
Blals, threatening to kill her It she
made an outcry, miss Minis was so
tirrlflcd that she screamed loudly, Tho

then thrust a Pistol to her
breast and flred. the ball taking effect
just above tne lieqri, vine uurgiur es-

caped. Miss Blals Is npt expected to
recover. BtoClhounds were pot pn tho
trail.

Somo tor ten, some for twenty and some
for thirty years have suffered from pilss and
then have boon quickly and permanently
cured hv uslnc- - DoWItt's Witch Hazel Salvo.
the great remedy for piles and all fo rm of
skin diseases, u. 11. liagenuucu.

lleduced Itates to San Francisco.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an

nounces that, for the Christian Endeavor
Convention to be held In San Francisco July
7 to 12, it will sell special tickets from all
points on its system at greatly reduced rates,
Those tickets wilt bo sold June 27 to July 2,
and will permit of stop over at Donvor and
points West. Returnlug, passengers must
reach original starting point not later than
August 17, 1807.

For specific rates, conditions, and full in
formation apply to nearest ticket agent,

W. B. Johnson, Newark, O., save, "One
Minute Cough Cure saved my only child from
dying by croup." It bos saved thousands of
others sunertng irom croup, pneumonia,
bronchitis and other serious throat and lung
troubles. V. 11. Ilagenbuch.

Would-b- o LynohorH Uso Dynnmlto,
Franklin, Ky Juno 29. George Din

nlng, a negro who killed Jodie Conn, a
young farmer, last January, and who
was brought here yesterday for trial
with a guard of two mllltla companies,
from Frankfort, seems to be In great
danger of summary vengeance. Last
night a dynamite bomb was hurled at
the Jail, but exploded without doing
great damage. Lieutenant P. L. Gor-

don, of the Frankfort mllltla, fired his
revolver at a crowd of men who threw
the bomb, and thinks he hit one of
them. The mllltla are searching the
town for tho bomb thrower.

A Household Necessity.
Oascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively n kidneys, Hver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. House buy and try a box of
V.U.U. 10, 25, oOeeuts. Bold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

MWIlif r-- - nimiWiTTini

BE STRONUND HEARTY.

HOW TO I1K STUONO AND FUI.T, Of
I.I KM AND VIOOlt.

If you starved for two days you would feel
as wrfik as n cat.

Pinof enough that your food la tlio cause of
your strength.

If your stomach Is sick, you're starving
away your strength. Slowly, perhaps, hut
hone tlio less surely.

You feel It yourself.
You have tiauiea, loss of apnelltc, head

ache, glildluess, pain lu tlio stomach, loss of
strength, spirits atd ambition.

Whnt do you think? That It's your head?
Hut It's not. It's simply your stomach.
Food Is strength. Stomach makes it

nvailablo. If yonretomaoh won't work, food
does not become nvailablo strength.

Shaker Digeetlvo Cordial will, In a few
doses, mako your stomach well nnd help your
food make you strong.

Who wouldn't bo strong? Whoever won't
tako Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Sick, tired, weary men and women, those
who are working tholr bodies and brains too
hard, will find relief and strength lu Shaker
Digestive Cordial.

It makes strength. It matcos health. It
makes happiness.

It's not nn ordinary medicine, It's a
cordial.

It's pleasant to take, and mora than pleas
ant in its results.

For Bale by all druggists at 10, 25, 60 cents
and ,l 06 a bottle.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinitj

-- For--

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

peppa. Railroad.
BCHTJYKILI, DIVISION.

May 29,1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah Aftp.r thn al.n..
date for WIrebus, Gllbcrto'n, Fraokvlilo, Durl
water, as. uiair, ronsvuie. Hamburg, Iteadln

.ino,uY ii, a uuoiu jtvuic, .urnntuv!i ana innadolphla (Uroad Btreet station) at COS and 1109
a.m. and 4 20 n. m. on week dnvn. flnminva
6 08 a. m,, 3 10 p. m. For I'ottarllle and Inter- -
n,u4l.ta.t.tlnn. n in
Sundays, 0 45 a. m.

trains leave rrr0CB:viiie lor HUcnandoah
10 40 a. in. and 131)1, 6 41. 7 52 And 1017 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at 1015
a. m. and 12:09, 513, 7 23 and 10 20 p. m. Sundaj

i 10 40 a. m., S 13 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia. ( Broad fitrent ntatfnnV in

Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 !nnd 10 19 a. m 4 10 and
7 p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. in.Leave Brood street station, Philadelphia, lui
Sea Girt, Asbury Fork, Ocean Grove, Loni
urancn. ana intermediate stAtlonn. a no st?ft
11.39, a. m., 8.30 and 4.00 p. in. week-day- Sun- -

uitvn, p J ! 111,
Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YORK.
Express, weck-dav- 3 20. 4 Oo. 4 50 sis. M.

7 83, 8 20, 8 33, 9 50, 10 21 mining Car), 11 00 a. m.,wwuihjii, ij,iumt-- iw nnu in p.m.
Dlninir Cars). 1 40. 2 80 (Dlnlner Carl am am
4 00,5 00, 5 60 (Dining Car), 6 00, 7 02,743, 1000
li. 1 ui, ounuiiys, a 2U, 4 u, 4 00, 0 13.
8 20,8 33,9 50, 10 21, (Dlilng Car), 1185 a. m.
12 85, 103 i Dlnlner Car) 2 30 (Dining Car), 4 00
ii.iim.cui uiihiiik vuri, a m.o oo.tuintnc; (Jar)

, ,v ... v., u w ii, iu,, 1 u, lllgut.Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a m.,
n wk-ui- o, mm u ,11. , unuy,

FOR WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTIL
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20.8 12.

10 20, 1123 a. in., 12 09 (13 31 Limited Dh-l".- e

,P0,r'r V- - SJS. 41 s 19 Congressional
rarl AIT A Rl III .?! ,

781 (Dining Cor) p. m'., and 1205 nlgli
m., 12 CO 1 12, 4 41, f 15 Congressional Limited,

" '(Dining Car) and 12 05 nlgu.
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Rrnad street station, Philadelphia (via
Delaware river brldirol. exnreaa. 9 20 n. in nml
7 03 d. ro. dullv.

Leave Market street Warf, express, 6 00, 8 SO
a iu., vj, ivuiuruuya only), aou, lug, 4 30 nnd
500 p. m. Sundays, 8 00, 8 45 and 9 45 a.m.
Accumnipuaiian, a uu mill o W a. m., a w and 4 20
P. ni.. week davs. Sundays. H 00. a 1ft n. m. nn.l
4 00 and 3 00 p. m.

For Cape May, Anglessca, Wildwood and
Holly Beach Express, 9 00 a. m., 4 05 p, m.
wcsM.ua.. ouuuuye, vwD, m. wap may only,
1 80 p. ra, Saturdays.

For Sea Isle Cltv. Ocean Cli' Avnlnn nn.l
Stone Harbor. Express. 9 00 a. m., 4 20 p. in.
ncr.uujii, ouiiunjra, 7 w D. III.

For Somen Point. Exnress. 3 00. A AO n tn..
3 00, 4 CO. 5 BQ p. m. week days. Sundays, 8 43
a. m.
J. H. ncTcmnsoK, J. R. Wood,

uen i manager. uen'i van s r At

eitug Stft AMO CURE. StH0o.f0"W0MAUS SAM
IK aWV Vlllsm ViMtCiriG C0,PH1LAP

Fo at Povlnsky's drug store, 28 Ea
.itr strest

THE - SUN.
The first cf American Newspa-

pers, CHARIiUS A. DANA,I$ditor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and all the time,
forever.

Daily, by mall, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mall, $8 a year

The.Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE BON, New York.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin is Inva-rlab- ly

obtained by thor , who use Pozzoni'sj
Coniplexlon Powder.

Bloo&fHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UfUAT IT IQ I The richest of all roslorft-Wm- H

I II 10 I tlvo foods, because It re-
places the essentials of llfo that nre ex-
hausted by disease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, oxecsses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES 1

digestion perfectit creates solid flesh,
iirusclo nnd strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain boconies nstlve nnd
Blear. It rostores lost vitality, stops nil wast-
ing drains aud weakness in either sex. nnd
ns a female regulator lias no equal, l'rlce
COo., orflva boxes S2.00. Druggists or by mail.
Wo can help you. Advice nnd book, free.

Wrlto Ub About Your Cnso.
THE Dm CHASE COMPANY,

1613 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

HUMPHREYS'
W1TGH HAZEL OIL

FOR

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cute & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eozema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters,
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Bold by druggists, or Kent postpaid on receipt of price

lU'urilRIts-IUn.CO.-
, Ill us rfUUuiSl.,SeirTk.

For sale at Povlnsky's drug store, 28 East
Centre street

Health is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Is sold under positive Written Guarantee,
by. authorized agents only, to euro Weak Memory,
Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick-
ness, Nipht Losses, Kvil Droams, Lack of Cacti,
denco, Nervousness, Lassitude all Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Iixccssivo Uko of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insnnity and Death. At etoro or by mail, 1 a
box,' six for $3; with written guarantee) to
euro or refund, money, sample pack-age, containing flvo dnysr treatment, with fall
instructions, 23 cents. Ono enmplo only Bold to
eaca person. At storo or by mall.

tarried Label Special
Exira strenmh.

lor impotoncy, juoss oibj7(
Powor. Lost Manhood, v
Htprility HarrennossJ,

..ftl fi linxl Btx for 5. with&
fWfiwrlttcn cunrantccWtW

fi&FOREor bymaU. Ap ran
Tor Sale at KIRIIN'S Dni Store.

BR.TISEgL 604 H. Sixth St.
Side Entrance on Green St., - PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."
Young, old, slnple or married & those con

Itemplatlng xnarrlaRe, If you are a victim of
HLUUU FUloUN "fiiXa'S
Prlvata nieoacac ttionftdcstroyeraoftho
trlllalo UIOCaoDO human men which dc- -

fttrav mlnrl nnrl hnH v. nnrl unfit vmi fnr thn
duties of life, call or write and t paved. Uours:
fcally, 0-- 3 f'Vcs, 0-- 0 Sun..O-lM- , Send 10 cts. In
e tamps for Bootc with sworn teitlmonlnUlUpoilnif Muacki and liko Iuilltutei,

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TEIED. TttTE AWD IAFE WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Aiwa vi Dromntrind fHabl. Avaut ImttatianM.
Get CATfiK's TlNir PiLLtjand urn k Kfi c kti.
Atdrur atorea or pent direct (gc&leOl. nrlct. tl.
Cito Spec. Co., CmIoq, Maa. Our book, le.

For sale t Klrllns Oruff storo and Shenandoah

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT MAY 29. 1S97.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days.

2 10, S80, 703 9 St a.m., 12 83, 8 10 and 0 07 p
111 Sundays, 3 10 a. m.

For New York via Matich Chunk, week davs.
5 3, 7 05 a. m., 12 83 and 3 10 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days
2 10, S 8o, 7 03 a.m., 12 83, 8 10 and 0 07 p. m. Hun!
days, 2 10 a. ni,

For Pottsville, week days, 2 10: 7 03 a. m.. and
12 83, 8 10, G 07 and 7 2J p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a.

For Tamaqua and Muhanoy City, week days
210, 5 30, 7 05 a. m.,12 33. 810 and 0 07 p. in.Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsture,
week days. 8 25, 5 80, 11 80 a. m.. ond 7 25 p. mSundoys,"3 25 a. m.

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25 5 30
7 05 0 51, 11 30 a. in., 12 83, 8 10, 0 07, 7 25, 0 53 and1140 p.m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 23 a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days. 3 25
580,705, 11 80 a. m 007, 725 and 9 55 p. mSundays, 8 S3 o. ra.

For Baltimore, Washington and the WeetvlnB. AO. It. It., through trains leo- -i Iteadlnir
"H'SJ' PhlladelphVa, (P. & R. II R.) at 8 2$

7 55,1120 a. m 810 and 7.27 p. lu. Sundays
8 20, 7 00,11 20 a.m., 8 40 and 7 27 p.m. MMtlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h ond Cl.oet-n-

streets station, week days, 10 80 o. m. 12 30
13 IS 8 IQ p.m. Sundays, 185, 8 23 p.m.

TRAINS FOR SIIEKANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00 a. in., and 1 80, 4 30, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Maueh Chunk, weekdays, 4 80, 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, weekdays, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80, 11 30

p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.
LftAVn Ittuullncy wnolr .la,. t ft .1. mru - ...

12 00 m., 4 10, 6 00 and 8 20 p! to.' Sui'idayg', 189

Leave Pottsville, weekdays, 285, 7 40 a. in..12 80 ond 6 12 p. m. Sundays. 2 35 a. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days. 8 18, 8 48, 11 28 a.

in., 1 96, 3 51, 7 20 and 9 48 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a. in

Leave Mahonoy City, week days, 12 20. 8 45.
9 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17. 5 U, 617,7 44 and 10 03 p. niSundays. 12 25, 8 45 i. m.

TMVAM.Iiftnnif .llnn...... . 1. .1 ... ,nn, .....w u.t.i una.100 880,9 26. 10 25. 1159 a. ni., 282, 8 38;

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and..UsMlili t,twa,i ..l.n.S' lil.ll. ttl
Weekday-Kxpre- es, 9 00 a. m., (Satuulayi

dfttion, 8 00 a. m., 6 15, 6 SO p. m.
Mil ml a va Ifvuriun, Q A nnA iaaa

A rwimimulnllr.ii Hflfta ... A it .

ivc.uriuiiK ieav Atiaiuio uy depot, corner
Atlantio and Arkansas avenue,

Week davs Ifinr,?a. 7 m .7 .U o m n , a mn

5 80 p.m. Acominodatlon, 4 MS, 81fia. m il6
Sundays KxpreM, A 00, 5 80, 8 00 p. m. Aoeom

modatlon,715a. in,, 4 15 p. m.
Parlor Cars on all oxprttM trains.

mm mm besiobei
io iu 1'ittuiul uoinr ,y l.LI.'a IIAIlfc Ml. Ill
CANT, t u ii,.ln,riitl.in, pImkmiu odoi. IJU , bull

l.I'.TH HAIll 'l'lIt)rmov.dniJriiir Unn.
hairlnmi r.llins out and itrtiiuot growl litl on im.uIi
i.r.i: m i:iii'A i' co ice Fuitou t s vrDCC
lllu.lral.d TnstU. on lUlr oa pplloalion T I1U
For sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, KIrlln

Drug Store.

assikBiWiagUM MM

THE ilWIYSTER?,
DismombDred Body at New York's

Morgue Puzzloa tlio Polico.

MAY BE A VICTIM OP THE MAFIA.

At the Dtstrlot Altoritpy'n Onlcei It In
Intimated Tliul tlio Demi llody Slnj
Ho Tlmt of u Mlmtnic Wit now In n
Murder Trlnl.
New York, June 29. The mutilated

body that was found In two sections,
une in Kast river on Saturdiy, the
other In the northern part of tnls city
on Sunday, has not been ldentii.od. A
number of persons have visit,.. 1 the
morgue, thinking they might recog-
nise the body as that of a missing
friend or relative, but none could
Identify the body. One evening paper
has ottered $1,000 and another $500 for ft
solution of the mystery.

Coroner's Physician O'llanlon made
another examination of the body yes-
terday afternoon. Afterward he said
that whoever had out up the body,
while he might not have been a sur-
geon, must have known something of
the human anatomy, as he had cut
the body in the parts where saw and
knife would meet with least resis-
tance. In the case of the legs, the cuts
had been made slanting instead of di-

rectly across. This was the easiest
way to make the cuts.

But the physician admitted that the
cutter may have struck the easiest and
simplest way to do his horrible work
by mere accident. Still he did not think
that possible, and thought that even a
butcher accustomed to the killing and
cutting up of animals could have not
done the work so well as It has been
done.

It was said by a physician yesterday
that the parts of the body had been
boiled. This Dr. O'llanlon does not be-
lieve. The peculiar appearance of the
fragment found in the upper part of
the city was due to Its lying In the sun
before being wrapped, he thinks.

The district attorney's oITIce has
taken a hand In the attempt to Identify
the body. Assistant Dlstrlot Attorney
Bell, who has charge of the prosecu-
tion In the case of the murder of
Santo Abruzzo, on March 13 laBt, which
Is declared to have been done at tho
behest of tho Matla, said yesterday
that three witnesses In the case bad
disappeared. Two were lost sight of
more than two months ago, when the
case llrst came up. Seven men were
Indicted, ono was discharged, one sent
up for a term In prison, and Michael
Carmelro, another of the men, Is on
trial.

In this case a man named Adzaro
was to have been the prlnolpal wit-
ness, and he had disappeared.

Mr. Bell said: "One ot our wltneses
was offered $1,000 by friends o Car-
melro not to testify, and they have
done everything In their power to stop
the prosecution. "While I have no
reason to believe that the trunk Is that
of my witness. It Is possible, and In
order to do what I can to solve the
mystery I shall get some Italians who
know Adzaro to view the body, be-
cause from the description given there
Is some similarity between Adzaro and
the body."

The only distinctive mark on the
parts of the body found la on the In
dex finger of the left hand. That Is the
test the detectives aro trying, to apply
to every Identification. Tho entire nail
on the finger looks as If twisted to tho
right. The right corner nnd outer end
extends beyond tho Regit of the finger,
while the right corner on tho Inner end
Is nearly In the center of the finger.
The nails of all the others Is trimmed
to the quick, nnd this fact gave rise
to an early report that the nail of the
deformed finger had been broken In the
struggle for life. There Is no fresh

on the finger. The felon, cut or
blow that resulted In the deformity
had healed several years ago.

At 1 o'clock this morning a well dress-
ed man, believed to be a Japanese,
called at the morgue and said he could
Identify the mutilated remains. He
described certain peculiarities of the
body accurately. "When shown the In-

complete corpse the foreigner said:
"Yes, I think I know the man." Then

he asked about the cord, describ-
ing It as window cprd. "Yes, that's tt,"
he said.

A detective questioned the visitor,
but got no Information from him. Tho
visitor said ho would return later In
the day.

UUl You 15ver
Try Electric Hitters as a remedy for your
trouiiicB r ii not, get a uottlo now and get
roliof. This medicine lias been found to bo
peculiarly adapted to tho relief and euro of
suur cmaio uomplaltits, oxcrtlng a wondorful
direct influence iu giving strength and tone
to tho organs. If you have Loss of Appetite,
Constipation. Headache Fnintinc Snells. or
aro Nervous, Sleepless, Kxcitablo, Melancholy
or irouuicii wiin uizzy spoils, liiccinc lilttcre
is tlio medicine vou need. Health and
strength nro curtmntccd bv its use. Ijirtro
bottles only fifty cents nt A. Wasiey's drug
store.

Killed by n Follow Countryman,
rittsburg, June 20. Antonio Lowrey,

an Italian, died yesterday from the
effects ot wounds received In a stab-
bing affray at llrldgevllle Saturday
night. His assailant, CSulseppe Carnsn,
fled after the affray, and has not yet
been captured. Both men were coal
miners.

Why suffer with Coughs. Colds and La
Qrlppo whon Laxative Bromo Quinine will
cure you in ono day. Put up In tablets con
vonlentfor taking. Guaranteed tocuie, or
money refunded. Prico, 25 cents. uor sale
by Klrlin's Pharmacy.

Foollnu the 1'nrln l'olloo.
Paris, June 19. An Iron quart pot,

supposed to be filled with an explosive
powder, was found near the Strasbnrg
statue yesterday. The theory at first
was that this was another attempt on
the part of the anarchists to cause an
explosion at that spot, but subsequent
Investigation showed that the whole
thing was a hoax, for the supposed
bomb was merely a pot filled with
sand.

"I was troubled with quinsy for five years
Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil cured me. My wife and
child bad diphtheria. Thomas' liolectrio Oil
cured them. I would not be without it In
the bouse for any consideration." Rev. E. P.
Crane, Dunkirk, N. Y.

Dontli nt 11 Cliuroli Servloe.
Brooklyn, Juno 29. Itev. Dr. Frank

M. Ellis, pastor of the Washington
Avenue Baptist church, died suddenly
of apoplexy last night at the Brooklyn
Tabernacle Baptist church, where he
wag attending the ordination service
of Itev. James Brlstow, who lg about
to become pastor of the Hosedale
church at Camden, N. J. Dr. Ellis has
filled pulpits at Chicago, Cincinnati,
Minneapolis, Denver, Boston and Bal-
timore.

Ask your grooer for toe - IJoyal Patent
flour, and tako no other brand. It is the best
flour mado.

mm - When a man ii
ruined a.id there Ii
no help for ft, I
good wife is tlit
one stay and com
fort leH to him
But no man. wht
is a man, wants tc
put his wife to tltft
extremity. F o I

woman In hei
?:emle nature suf

the litis
h.rwl .111. pmnfnrti

and consoles. It Is s humiliation to amproud woman that the man of her choir.
should prove at last a failure Irmketi itpurse and in spirit. Rack of all busines!
failures lies ill health. No matt who is nuf
ferlnir from brain fag, nervous nrostratlm
and debility, due to Impure blood and a dia
ordered digestion can long succeed in bus!
tiess. Itvery woman should make it hei
duty to see that her husband takes prope
care o his health.

The tst medicine In all the world foi
hard-worke- business men U Dr. Pierce'i
Oolden Medical Discovery. It is medicitit
for both body and mind. It makes the digettioti good, the liver active, and the appe-
tite keen. It fills the blood with the life
giving elements that build new tissues. 1
invigorates and purines. It in the one greal
blood - maker and There'snothing iu the market "just as good."

A L. I'urdy, Kr of Otterpond, Caldwell Co.Ky writes- "I herewith Inclose xs one centstamps to pay postage on one of your cloth-boun- d

Medical Advisers. I know your book to be a good
one. 1 had suflered seven years with liver com-
plaint when I lead about your 'Golden Medical
Discovery in one of your books. After using s
few bottles of the ' Discovery and three vials ofthe 'Pleasant reliefs I was completely cured."

One copy of a good, practical, medical
work is worth more In a home than a thous-
and works of fiction. Dr. Pierce's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser is the best
home medical book extant. It contains
i,oo8 pages and three hundred Illustrations
and Is written in plain, everyday language
that any one may understand. Over a mil.
lion women own copies of It and 680,000
of them paid $1.50 each for their copies.
A new and large edition will be given away
absolutely free. If you want a copy in apaper cover, send twenty one one cent
stamps, to cover cost of mailing only, to
the World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
If you desire a fine French cloth binding,
end 10 cents extra thirty-on-e cents In all.

moo a reliable,
tho purest drugs
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PROFESSIONAL

JJll. W. II. YINUST,

VBTEHINAR.Y SURGEON.

(Irwl11.1l' and Ij.tr Resident House flnrgran of
the University Mate of N. Y.

Hkaihji aiitkbs: Hotel Franey, Shenandoah.
THRKK YF.AR

Call nlitt or dny promptly responded to

1 8 M. D.

Office : IW West Centre stiect.
Can be eotMSiilted at all bourn.

jr M

Rfrnn building:, eorner of Main arid
Centre ntrroi, Shenandoah.

J If.

Pa.

Jjl W HHORMAKRR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner and Centre streets.

piiOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of the beat
masters Iondon and Paris, give lesson
on the and vocal
Termi reasonable. Address In care of Strouie,
the jeweler. Shenandoah.

CelenrntOil ycmnitjmDIX'S Powlora never fall.
IiumO lgWic declare itaeta
tafganil mint latter fiUin

ia ' with Tanty "wl renoyrovl nils and other Ukf

nt Ouaruiteed nupWrW to til othera. 1JIn tha maVat, A 1. Partlculaia, 4 cti.' Jtt.sk 2.
4k Dar Boston, Uua.

A f nre l,r' Kreivo isml kii 'i,'.. im ii
111,3 Uorlil's Prioress. ll. v.,,1 i...

trr' 'WM 'V kAAc forinm! nnd thrifty II..ti-c- ! Vlil
VJ ?P ' nhwiy.4 keep 2

g55RAiNBOW LINIMENT
ftttihrrfft4 "Mn llir linneo. nn n fefnmlnril f.,r

Bafc.

8iralns, Cramp, m, E:

find nil noho aud pains,
Price 25 els. and BOcls.perbollle. .

Prepared by II. HACKETT & CO., Philadelulila.

wMiiitiiiiiiimiiitiiimiiiii' riiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiitiiiiuj.

Sons ti neeils

Offloe

They are prompt, sale and certain In reao't. The ssnnlne (Pr, Teal's) never dUap.
nolut. Seat anywhere, $1.00, Address lfAL Medicihh Co., Cleveland, O.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug; Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

25 ? 50 iISlH DRUGGISTS t
ARSfll.IITEf.Y flTIflliSNTPR.Tl tn tun " r' eoreonstlpallon. Caearrt, art Hie Meal LaMi--

ti,o. uP,rr crip or cripc.lmt ranne easrn.itnralrpnlts. hnui--
plcnnd ImnkHt free. Ad. KTUI'.UVI UKMK1IY (i.. riiiraso, Montreal. Can., nrNeir Vork. sn.g

"A HAND SAW IS A THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

m
w

W Ir T 0
SURE CURB FOR

Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sleeplessness,
Headache, Biliousness,

Kidney Diseases, Debility, Etc.
Ash your Drutalst to get them

through his tobbcr, or send
a Postal Card to

BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,
NBSni VORK.

ffi Sampl
Sold at KirtLlN'S

Great Magazine Offer

1

regular subscription price of
"Demoresrs Magazine,"

.Judge's Library."
'Funny Pictures'' 3.30

DEMOREST'S M AGAZIN Is faroTouriiiontlilleelii wIiCfitlielMwullful
literature are so presented

!!,A'"K..'?-a.B',ll'"-
"I I"l

here

PufDlUKirxg

Name

CARDS.

COITRHB.

PHILLIPS,

UCRXK,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

POMBltOV.

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah,

Market

INSTRUCTOR,

li will
Tsolhi(mandolln. guitar culture.

Me.

Bruises, Illiciiniuii

I.

GOOD

Nervous
General

monthly, regaUtlng medlelne. Only hsrmlssji txA
should be nsed. It you want th. bett, get

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

3
FOR

1

We will mi all three io voti for
ose year for $2,00, or .6 mo. for SI.

the best maculae published then 1.
and the ilfii

Ilemoreetfa. Thirl iTliifaS . rio .ubllotllor, Si.
wlde4. ,i con tuTrc with

Coupon properly filled oat.

110 TiftK AVcinvq, NevYk.

I'oaf-ofrT-

A !

Mtina iHibHsrn coupon.IJ U DGES UBFIARY' a monthly majpulue of fua, flllod with llliiAratlon l -t- n,.
FUNNY PICTURES' Is another humorous monthly ; there I.

ton them
,ua""" haudu,.ly gotten up. Vou .Uoufd no" mlUliXllol- -

Cut and return

Dctaoreat Co.,

State.


